Nursing Facilities with Alzheimer Beds
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of: January 6, 2020

Alamance County
- Twin Lakes Community Memory Care
  3810 Heritage Drive
  Burlington, NC  27215-9730
  (336)585-2400   16 Alzheimer Beds

Beaufort County
- River Trace Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
  250 Lovers Lane
  Washington, NC  27889-0398
  (252)975-1636   20 Alzheimer Beds

Brunswick County
- Universal Health Care/Brunswick
  1070 Old Ocean Highway
  Bolivia, NC  28422-
  (910)755-5955   20 Alzheimer Beds

Buncombe County
- Aston Park Health Care Center Inc
  380 Brevard Road
  Asheville, NC  28806-2945
  (828)253-4437   13 Alzheimer Beds

- Brian Center Health & Rehabilitation/Weaverville
  78 Weaver Boulevard
  Weaverville, NC  28787-
  (828)645-4297   22 Alzheimer Beds

- Emerald Ridge Rehabilitation and Care Center
  25 Reynolds Mountain Boulevard
  Asheville, NC  28804-1270
  (828)645-6619   24 Alzheimer Beds

Cabarrus County
- Transitional Health Services of Kannapolis
  1810 Concord Lake Road
  Kannapolis, NC  28083-6434
  (704)933-3781   60 Alzheimer Beds

Brian Center Health & Rehabilitation/Yanceyville
1086 Main Street North
Yanceyville, NC  27379-2006
(336)694-5916   60 Alzheimer Beds

Catawba County
- Trinity Village
  1265 21st Street, NE
  Hickory, NC  28601-
  (828)328-2006   21 Alzheimer Beds

Chatham County
- Siler City Center
  900 West Dolphin Street
  Siler City, NC  27344-0789
  (919)663-3431   30 Alzheimer Beds

- The Laurels of Chatham
  72 Chatham Business Park
  Pittsboro, NC  27312-9726
  (919)542-6677   16 Alzheimer Beds

Cherokee County
- Murphy Rehabilitation & Nursing
  3992 East US Hwy 64 Alt
  Murphy, NC  28906-8707
  (828)835-7580   28 Alzheimer Beds

Cleveland County
- White Oak Manor-Kings Mountain
  716 Sipes Street
  Kings Mountain, NC
  (704)739-8132   28 Alzheimer Beds

Craven County
- Riverpoint Crest Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
  2600 Old Cherry Point Road
  New Bern, NC  28563-3397
  (252)637-4730   22 Alzheimer Beds

Cumberland County
-
Bethesda Health Care Facility
3532 Dunn Road
Eastover, NC 28312-
(910)323-3223  20 Alzheimer Beds

Cumberland Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
2461 Legion Road
Fayetteville, NC 28306-
(910)424-9417  20 Alzheimer Beds

NC State Veterans Home-Fayetteville
214 Cochran Avenue
Fayetteville, NC 28301-
(910)482-4131  24 Alzheimer Beds

Davidson County

Pine Ridge Health and Rehabilitation Center
706 Pineywood Road
Thomasville, NC 27360-2799
(336)475-9116  28 Alzheimer Beds

Edgecombe County

Prodigy Transitional Rehab
911 Western Boulevard
Tarboro, NC 27886-
(252)823-2041  22 Alzheimer Beds

Forsyth County

PruiitHealth-High Point
3830 North Main Street
High Point, NC 27265-1126
(336)869-3524  32 Alzheimer Beds

Franklin County

Franklin Oaks Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
1704 NC Highway 39 North
Louisburg, NC 27549
(919)496-7222  35 Alzheimer Beds

Gaston County

Stanley Total Living Center Inc
P.O. Box 489
Stanley, NC 28164-2046
(704)263-1986  20 Alzheimer Beds

Guilford County

Friends Homes at Guilford
925 New Garden Rd.
Greensboro, NC 27410-3299
(336)292-8187  24 Alzheimer Beds

Well-Spring
3560 Wildflower Drive
Greensboro, NC 27410
(336)545-5400  10 Alzheimer Beds

Harnett County

Harnett Woods Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
P.O. Box 1597
Dunn, NC 28334-
(910)891-4600  20 Alzheimer Beds

Henderson County

Blue Ridge Health and Rehabilitation Center
1510 Hebron Street
Hendersonville, NC
(828)693-8461  26 Alzheimer Beds

Brian Center Health & Rehabilitation/Hendersonville
1870 Pisgah Drive
Hendersonville, NC 28791-
(828)693-9796  26 Alzheimer Beds

Hertford County

Accordius Health at Creekside Care
604 Stokes Street East
Ahoskie, NC 27910-1006
(252)332-2126  21 Alzheimer Beds

Hoke County

Autumn Care of Raeford
1206 N. Fulton Street
Raeford, NC 28376-1926
(910)875-4280  34 Alzheimer Beds

Iredell County

Maple Leaf Health Care
1101 Maple Care Lane
Statesville, NC 28625-
(704)871-0705  20 Alzheimer Beds

Johnston County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Nursing Home</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Alzheimer Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbour Court</td>
<td>Barbour Court Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>515 Barbour Road</td>
<td>Smithfield, NC</td>
<td>27577-2390</td>
<td>(919)934-6017</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenoir County</td>
<td>Harmony Hall Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>312 Warren Avenue</td>
<td>Kinston, NC</td>
<td>28502-3527</td>
<td>(252)523-0082</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon County</td>
<td>Macon Valley Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>3195 Old Murphy Road</td>
<td>Franklin, NC</td>
<td>28734-1449</td>
<td>(828)524-7806</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin County</td>
<td>Roanoke River Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>119 Gatling Street</td>
<td>Williamston, NC</td>
<td>27892-</td>
<td>(252)792-1616</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg County</td>
<td>Citadel at Myers Park, LLC</td>
<td>300 Providence Road</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>28207-1420</td>
<td>(704)334-1671</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Place Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>9200 Glenwater Drive</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>28262-8484</td>
<td>(704)549-0807</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WillowBrooke Court SC Ctr at Plantation Estates</td>
<td>701 Plantation Estates Drive</td>
<td>Matthews, NC</td>
<td>28105-6550</td>
<td>(704)845-6220</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore County</td>
<td>Accordius Health at Aberdeen</td>
<td>915 Pee Dee Road</td>
<td>Aberdeen, NC</td>
<td>28315-</td>
<td>(910)944-8999</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WillowBrooke Court SC Center at Tryon Estates</td>
<td>619 Laurel Lake Drive</td>
<td>Columbus, NC</td>
<td>28722-</td>
<td>(828)894-5500</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hanover County</td>
<td>Davis Health Care Center</td>
<td>1011 Porters Neck Road</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
<td>28411-9196</td>
<td>(910)686-7195</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Grove</td>
<td>631 Junction Creek Drive</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
<td>28412-2296</td>
<td>(910)442-3000</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onslow County</td>
<td>Premier Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>225 White Street</td>
<td>Jacksonville, NC</td>
<td>28546-</td>
<td>(910)353-7222</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk County</td>
<td>WillowBrooke Court SC Center at Tryon Estates</td>
<td>619 Laurel Lake Drive</td>
<td>Columbus, NC</td>
<td>28722-</td>
<td>(828)894-5500</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph County</td>
<td>Universal Health Care/Ramseur</td>
<td>7166 Jordon Road</td>
<td>Ramseur, NC</td>
<td>27316-</td>
<td>(336)824-8828</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond County</td>
<td>Richmond Pines Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>Highway 177 South</td>
<td>Hamlet, NC</td>
<td>28345-1489</td>
<td>(910)582-0021</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson County</td>
<td>Lumberton Health and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>1555 Willis Avenue</td>
<td>Lumberton, NC</td>
<td>28358-4283</td>
<td>(910)739-6048</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham County</td>
<td>Jacob's Creek Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>(Bailey Road)</td>
<td>Madison, NC</td>
<td>27025-9578</td>
<td>(336)548-9658</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trinity Oaks
820 Klumac Road
Salisbury, NC  28144-5728
(704)637-3784   14 Alzheimer Beds

Scotland County
Scotia Village
2200 Elm Avenue
Laurinburg, NC  28352-5093
(910)277-2000   10 Alzheimer Beds

Stanly County
Bethany Woods Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
33426 Old Salisbury Road
Albemarle, NC  28002-1250
(704)983-1195   20 Alzheimer Beds

Swain County
Mountain View Manor Nursing Center
410 Buckner Branch Road
Bryson City, NC  28713-9509
(828)488-2101   26 Alzheimer Beds

Transylvania County
The Oaks-Brevard
300 Morris Road
Brevard, NC  28712-
(828)877-4020   24 Alzheimer Beds

Union County
Lake Park Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
3315 Faith Church Rd.
Indian Trail, NC  28079-
(704)882-3420   20 Alzheimer Beds

Wake County
Dan E & Mary Louise Stewart Health Center of
1500 Sawmill Road
Raleigh, NC  27615
(919)848-7154   18 Alzheimer Beds

PruittHealth-Raleigh
2420 Lake Wheeler Road
Raleigh, NC  27603-
(919)755-0226   20 Alzheimer Beds

Wilkes County